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At stract
The Africun Chameleon Cramaeleo df,icanusLaue\ti, 1768 is a new specjes for the C'reek and
European herpetofauna. In rhis studx data on its feeding ecolog./ are presented for the first time.
The stomach contenis of35 indivjduals and the faeces of 8 individuals were analyzed and the
results olthe analysis are discussed.
According to our resuits the Afiican ChameLeon feeds mainly on artbropods. The most preva-
lent prey caiegories found in the stomacls were Coleoptera" piani remains, Hemiprera and
Hymenoptera. The range ofnumber ofprey iiems found in each exanined sronach was 1-49
and the nean was 14.
The diet ol ihe Aftican Chameleon tends to differ betneen the two sexes. Differences in the
prey composition among differeni chaneleon species have been reponed.
In autumn more seeds were found in the stomachs, however rhe ainropod diet of ttre African
Chameleon does nor seen to change significanrly between surnmer and autumn.

IDlroducdoD

The distribution ofthe African Cha]meleo|, Chamaeleo africanus La;jtrer\tj. 1768 mnges
Iiom the Red Sea to westem Mali (Central Africa) (Bijhme, 1985) reaching north'ra.rds
to Egr'pt, Anderson (1898) fiist recorded the presence ofthis species at Ramleh, close
ro Aleurdr ia in Egypr.

Quite recently the African Chalneleon was rccorded in Europe; particularly it has been
observed only at Divari lagoon, Gialova near ?ylos, in the southwestem Peloponnese,
Greece (210 4OE, 360 581{), (Bijhme et.zl, 1998), where it shovys a limited range of
about 20 ha-
Inforoation on the diet of ihe Aftican Chameleon is completely lack'ng. Few rccords
about feeding ecology of Ihe ger'Ds Chamaeleo exist. Blasco et a/. (1985) and
Pleguezuelos €r al (i999) have analyzed the food habits ofrhe Common Chameleon
C. ch@naeleon ir\ Spaln Burmeister (1989) in Northern Libya and Luiselli & Rugiero
( I 99 6) in Malta. Burage ( 1 973 ) has analyzed the food habits of Brafu odium pumilum
and C. namaquensis and Borrgat (197l) of C. pardal^.
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In the present paper dala on the feeding ecolory of this species from Greece are pre-

sented. Sex and seasonal differences in some dietary parameters are also given
Feeding ecology data of other Chamaeleo species coming ftom the lit€ratule were
compared with our results.

Materials aDil Methods

Ior the prcsent study, the stomach contents of35 individuals (18 nales and 17 femalesl
and the feces of 8 individuals (3 males, the rcst of unknord sex) 'werc examined.
Fa€cal analysis provides accuate information on diet and permits dietary anal,wsis
without kiiling the aninals (Il6dar & Pleguezuelos, 1999), The 35 examined animals
were found recently kilied (most of them by cars) during the period 1996-1999.
T\,/enty-five of the total specimens were found in the summer (June-August), 16 in
autumn (September-November), one in the spring (May) and the other untnown. The
specimens are deposir€d at the Goulandris Natural History Museurn, tro catalogue
numbers have been given yet.
The stomach and faecal prey items of each specimen were counted and examined under
a dissecting micrcscope provided with a micrometer scale in the objective lens. We
identified whole prey items or thei recogtizable body parts to order ievel. Each
lizard's sex was recorded on the basis of the presence of hemipenes in males and
ovaries in females.
Diet was detemined in two waysi a) as a proportion ofthe total number ofprey items
in all the stomachs examined (7oN) and b) as a proportion of individuals eating a cer-
tain prey calegory O).
Ieeding niche breadth (H') was calculated using the Sharmon-Wiener index:
H' = -Qjlog pj (\xhere pj is die propo(ion oT individuals having eaten the prey cate-
gory j). A statistical analysis er'as carried out using descriptive statistics and x2-iests.

Results

According to our results the Aflican Chameleon leeds oainly on arthropods. Insects
were ?0% ofall the identified prey items. The prey items repres€nted l0 insect orders.
The most frequently encounteled prey in the stomachs and faeces rere Coleoptera
(24%), Heniptera (16.5%), Hymenoptera (14.2%) and Odhoptera (6.9%). Plant pieces
were very important as they appear with a p$centage of 19.4%. In Table I are shor,,m
the results olthe diet analysis.
We found a mean of 14 food pieces in the stomaal$ and faeces but we don't know if
they arc one day's catch. The maximum number ofstomach and faeces items we found
were 49 from a male in August. The minimum number of stomach and faeces items
was recorded as a single item ftom a femaie in October.
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The composition of the diet of the Afiican Chameleon tends to diffel between the two
sexes. However there is no statistically significant difference bett'een ihe total number
of prey items ofthe two sexes (t-test, F0 16 p-0.87), (Figure 1). The mosi fiequent
category taken by males was Coleoptera (22.6%) followed by plant rcmains (16.5%)
and Hymenoptera (15.5%). The most important prey categories for females were plant

rcmains (25.7%), Coleoptem (21.2%) and Hemiptera (i8.8%).
In autumn morc seeds were found in the stomachs and faeces, but th€ athropod diet of
the Alrican Chameleon does not seem to change siglrificantly between summer and
autumn (rtest F1.40, p=0.170). (Fig. 2). There is no difference between the number of
prey items in the two seasons (t-test F0.91, p=0.369)
The niche breadth was H':0.874 which means that lhis species uses a wide variery of
prey. This result agrees \\ith that for the Conmon Chameleon, which has been folurd
to be euryphagous (Blasco et a1.,1985).
The niche brcadth ofthe examined population ofthe African Chameleon does not seem
to change, neither between the compared seasons (summer H'-0.848, autumn
H'=0.906) nor between the two sexes (female H'=0.844, male H'=0 886).
However we found many insect eggs, and in two stomachs snail rcfiains ln the field
a chameleon was observed t,fing to catch a snail.
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Discussion

Most chameleon species feed mainly on arthropods, especially insects, although some

species like C dilepis and C. melle/i fiom South and East Africa, take mice and birds

(Schmidt & Inger, 1965). According to our results C. africanus leeds ntainly on afthlo-

pods.
Differences in the prey composition among different chameleon species have been

reported @ullage, 1973). tlowever, it is not certain whether these differences are due

to the preference ofthe species, the composition and availability ofthe local prey fauna

or the season.
ln Spanish population oI C. chafiaeleon lhe dominant prey taxa during all year are

Orthoptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenopten, Diptera arrd Hemiptem (Blasco et al,1985)
while according to Pleguezuelos el al (1999) arc Diptera, Hymenoptera, Orthoptera

and Heteroptera. ln Norlhem Libya the dominan! ta-xa ofprey items for C chamaelean

are Hymenoptera, Coleoptera and Diplera (Bumeiste! 1989) and in Malta are

Ofhoptera, Cicadidae and Cinicomorpha (Luiselli & Rugiero, 1996).

The principal prey for c namaquensis are small locustids and large tenebdonids

(Bunage, 1973).
In C. chamaeleon there is no sexual difference in diet (Pleguezuelos el al, 1999). This

is t\ot the case wilh C- aliicanus .
In autumn more seeds were found in the stomachs of the C a:fricanus, howe\er the

artkopod diet does noi seem to change significantly between summer and auturnn. In

C. chamaeleon the diet is diiT€rent between the seasois (Blasco et al, 7985i

Pleguezuelos e/ at, 1999). In the spdng the most encountered prey item is Lepidoptera,

at the stafi of the summer Hemiptera and in the summer Hyme4optera and Diptera
(Blasco et dl, 1985), while according to Pleguezuelos et al. (1999) Orthoptem were

commonest in summer and autunn than in spdng. This is also the case of some lacer-

tid species; the diet varies slightly with the season (Chondropoulos et al, 1993).
The mear (14 items) and range of nwnber ol items (1-49) found in each examined

stomach of C africanus fa],ls ' \thlr the range of other chameleon species. Namely,
according to Blasco et dl (1985) C chamaeleon can eat rp to 16-20 itenrs each day,

according to Pleguezuelos et al. (7999) 5-'74 (mean 23.5,115.8), while C pardalis edts

7-8 iiems (Bourgat, L9'71) atu' C. namaquensis 5-75 items (Bunage, 1973).

Many plant remains werc found in the stomach and faeces of C aficanus (I9.4Yo)

(seeds, brarchlets and leaves) which is in accordance with the presence ofplant mate-
iials in the stomach contents of other chameleon species and Lacertids (Pdrcz-Mellado

& Corti, i 993). Plant and inorganic matter are itgestedby C chamaeleon (Burmeister,

1989\, C. nanaquensis (Bunage, 1973) ard in C. Pardalis,30% of the diet axe veg-
etables (Bourgat, I 9?2). We prcsume that plant material is a rcgular dietary component

of C. aliican s.
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We found pebbles and sand at a percentage of l.l%. This is not uncommon for a

chameleon. C. namaqueksis has bee observed ingested smallstones, g&veland sarrd
(Bunage, 1973). Johnson (1966) and Sokol (1971) suggest that deliberate lithopha$/
is common in lizards because it hastens the peneoation of digestive jDices into the bod_
ies ofthe ingested insect prey. Faecal analysis of 3 chameleons that \{erc kept in 1er_
raria revealed a piece of a leaf and two smatl stones, not present in their food contailr-

The presenoe ofother food material such as crab legs and lizard sloughs in the diet of
C. africanut is not uncommon for a chameleon. C namaquehsis has been obseNed
catching reptiles such as geckos 

^nd 
a Bitis perihgueli (BuFage, 1973) also Podarcis

lfoleruir has been foun d i\ stomachs of C. chonaeleo, on Malta (Luiselli & Rugiero,
1996). The lizard slough we found did not actually belong io a chameleon and we con.
sider the possibility that it was accidentaily consumed together with the prey.
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